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LA CHAM-TAGNE AT HALTFAX

TOWFD TO PORT RT TRE ROMAX.

THE FRENCH LINER APRIFT FIVE DATS

FfFFORE HET.P CAME.

MANT OF THE rASSFNCFRS HAP ATtOTT APAX-

pOSVT aWn Watgfll THT RFrsfl-FR BATV

TRTTR rOONAXJ T TMSTRESS- THET WIIX

c-AUT FOR NKW-VORK RV PTF.CIAL.

TRATN THI" MORN'INT, -f-TaORlFS OF

THFTR rKKII/M'S FATFRIKVCE.

Hillfa.x. V. B.. Fob. 27."Flve alnys and flve

mortal nlghts adr'ft. T thnll never forget." aald
a young woman passenger to a repnrter aa he

>nt*,r<>f4, the saloon rf !h» dlsahlod French linor
T/& Champagne n = snA dropporl nrohor nt B:18
o»-k Thla afternoon ln th« port r>f Halifax.
ivhere *he waa towed hy the *>Yarren Liner

Roman. That ¦ummd up th* feelings of the
three hundred passenirer* of I.a r"nampagne,
whl^h for nearly a wook had been huffeted hy
the wavflfl and h*id hattled with the head seaa

on tho sfrmy Newfoundland banks.

Th* Champagne flrflJ adrift on th« hanka from

ftiday. February IS, untll Wfldnflfldfly. the 23d,
nrbflfl "he was pleked up by the Roman. The

ras="r.»rorr4 had almost arten up hope of reaeh-

Irg land ln pafety.
Shortlv nfter noon to-day the slgnal serviee

reported the approaoh of two stoamere from th*

e&stward. and a fflW mlnutes later it waa dia-

rnvero 1 that the YVarren I.lner Roman was ap-

rroa"hlnir the harbor with the ovrdu* Fronoh

liner !n tow. Tugs were lmmedtately dlspatohed
to meot the ateamers, and tba wbolfl harbor

force of towboats prooeoded tr, rhehucto Head.

hut thelr servloes were not needoa. The two

atearrors moved slo-.vly up the harbor past tho

forts and dropped anohor ln port at flttlfl P- m.

Th* derks of the big Fremrh liner were orowded

with exclted paesengors. who did not seek to

con-^eal thelr dellght as they found themselvea

within the klr.dly shelter of the harbor.

JOTTDL HUaaBUB IK THFJ CABIN.

Th* TTlbune correspondent hoarded the Cham¬

pagne Juet bb the anchor dropped. The saloon

pr»s<?nted an anlmated ecene a* passengers
rushed hither and thtther eager to learn what

anxlous frlends ln New-York had thought of the

steamer's deteatlon. All were ready to tell th©

«tcry of tbe eiperlr-nct wr.i"h had bofn'.len them

)n mldooean. Now that they were safe In pnrt

they dlsdalned any thought of fear, but eome of

thtm could 111 eoneeal that they had paesed
through a tryinff and nnxlous tlme. Not alnce

the Oasr-ofme's mi«=hap had a transatlantlo
liner undergone such a terrible experlence as the

rampagne. adrift in midoeean for flve day-B
without aightlng a sall of any klnd.
The Chamragne flatflad from Havre on Febru¬

ary 12, Wltb fin», olear weath"r. wh'.ch con-

tlnued for two days. Th<»n the wind freshened
and a gale eprurig up, blowing with moderate
force. All went we!l untll the 17th. The paa-
gprgers had F^'tled down and were .pa-'""!0'? the

tlrr.e plttaaantrT The ship was steamlng fast

agalnst th« head seas. when suddenly. about 4

o'doek. a trem»ndou3 crashing sound was heard

ln th» erg'.ne-ro-.T'.
PANir WHEN THE FHAFT BRDKB.

ln an lnstant a panlc selzed upon the pasaen-
ger?, and great exel'ement relgned in the saloon

and among the oeoupanU of the Fteerage. The

ahip's progress was stayfd and th© whole craft
Ihook. Captaln Poirot quiokly calmorl the pas-

rongerB, and eoon after it was dls< overed that

th» tall ahaft had hroken The pteanvr was run-

r.lng at hlgh apeed, and the englnes flew around

like llghtnlng when the r-->Flstanoe of the pcrew

was removed. Before they could be Ptopperl con-

riderabl» damage was d«ne In the englno-room.
The wlld raring of the blg englnes made an aw-

lul noise. and the panio-strioken passengers
thought the phlp would be pmashed to pleoes.
Flr.a!Iy the englnes stopped thelr poundlng. aftor

the plston and oonnootlng rods had snapp"d and

other damag" ^as done. faptaln Poirot an-

rrunced that the damage could bo ropalred and
the ahlp would proooM at 1 o'cloek next day.
She waa put about, but, aftor further ex-

arr.inatlon. ir waa found that the damaR> was

:rr«-rarab:a Nothinsr romaJnorl to b« done but
BBCbOf. Bhe was th"n ln latltude 45:28, loncl-
tuda Bl .23, Just in the traok of outward-bound
a'oamers.

FOG SHTT THFM TN.

The ra.8Spngers and rrew were hopeful of

r>»ins slghted by BOtttfl pa«slng steamer, but a

thJrk fog sprung up. Mlghtlng th";r hopea. The

ehip was ehrouded In fog, and nothing- could
be seen on either s'.de. The steamer kept up a

contlnual flre of guns and dls"harge of rock°ts.
but no answer oame to thelr slgnals, and on

Frlday. the captain dlspatohed a boat contaln-

lr.g elght 5"arr.en, a eoaawalB'fl mate and the
thlrd officer. either to make land or slght a

rasslng ereamer.

That night a fWe* gale gprang up and heavy
eeas da5h°d againpt the blg steamer on the
banks. The anohor ohalns strained and rrwung
and the phlp was tosserl about like a feath^r
Afrer mldnlght the gale lnoreased in fury and
about 4 o'cloek on Saturday morning rhe anohor
haw6or psrtod with a snap and the shlp drlfted
eouthward. The slruatlon waa crltleal In the
Ifltrflffua. The passengera were terrlflerj at the
thought of thelr helpless condltlon adrift on a

r*.l>iab>i1 steamer in mldooean. The current
drove them southward at rhe rate of flfty mlles

Baatrjr, veerlng agaln to the sotithwest.
A!l the flrhilfl Ibfl steamer kept showing her

r'rr.sls of distr\ss, but no answerlng slgnal
IBUna, La rhampaarne drlfted In this helpless
ror.dlt'.on from Baturday morning. February 10,
urni Ya'fdn»sdny rr.orning. the 23d. Fear soized
upon r'r.e r,f,-rspngf-rfl. and many almost aban-
dnntd hope.

HKT.T "OMF.R AT T.AST

Ifflfll r.f them had retln d to tholr staterooma
.bflfl r.^ar mldr/cht. tho w"l"omo or>'. "Ball
"*":¦'" was baard it cehoad from lookoul
lower to eadbln and Bteerage, and avary pprson
Bfl the blg sh'p rejolced. Two Rteaiiiors were

eiehted ton mii"s a-.vay. ono dlreotly b.-fore I.a

fbflmpagne and n.o othrr <,n the port bow. I.a

<"hani].8gr.o's guns booraad fOftb, h"r roekots
fflored up and hor red flr"s 1 -irned.

Tia BtaflJner ln fronr gavo ar.sworlng slgnals
ar. 1 bfltfl down rajadly upon La Criair,papr.e.
¦Bafl pr-^.ed to* bo the TYarren Liner Roman.
Captain Rcberts. from Llverr'ooi for Bo.^Mn.
Th- i'.oman slood by La Champagne, and at 1
flrclock Captaln Poirot wont aboard and made
arriingrerne.-its with Captaln Roborts to tow him
to Ilallfax.
Tho Roman pis.c-l a B'.eol eabla to La f'ham-

pagr.o at r.oon on Thurnduy, anu the tWfl steam-

era started for this port. Thfl towlng haws^r
part"d three tlrr.--.-, but llttlfl dabiy wai oxj.e-
rlT.f-d and a btart WBfl Biadfl Bl 1 O'cloek.
La Chair.patgrae flral plckad up ln latltude

+'r'.2S, ioris-kude M 2'i, and *frflflfl thnl polnt on-

\vard no troubie waa exp'rlenoed. Fine weather
was experlenced untll to day, v.!ion a anow

flurry came up and the a'eaioerB lind lo prooeed
Blowly.

PtTaafl POM THI [dTBBOAT*fl CBMW.
A flubsariptlon vias made ap "ia irfard for the

men who so bravely mann.d ihe llfeboat, and
went off in eearch of hc-lp. und fLrr/Ki franr-s wa»

| quickly raised. When I^a f'hanir'agno wai «n-
V toring Hallfag ilarbor, Captaln Poirot raoelved

an address, slpned by all the passenpera, to

Whleh he made a sultahle and modest reply. Po
thankful were some of the passengers to feel
that the4- war* snfo ln port that B*V*I_l1 of them
Were lailena to hBV* one of the rlerpymen on

board hold a gervioa of thankspi4 Inp.
Tho aocident to La ."hampagne la a moat

serlous one. and she 4vlll have to ro Into dry-
dock. When the ta 11 shaft snapped the engines
t.^sran to r.T-e at a fearful rate and that lt 4\as

whlch rausod the oonnectlrip-rod to hreak.
The work of tOWtltg tho Wr veeael to Hallfax

was not an rasy tark for tho Roman, notwith-
standlng that she ls a hlg shlp. Three times the
tOBTlng oablos were petted hy the heavy ptteb*
InR of the vessels, and cach tlme (t took ron-

siderahle trouhle to pass ne44- one* between
th*m. Flnnlly t4vo lartre steel Unea and a mas-

slve mnnlla one was eonnected, and 4vlth them
the helpleaa shlp waa hroiiRht safely Into port.

TIIANKS TO THE I.KSi THR.

The Roman, whleh ha* a larpe rarpo on hoarfl,
bat no passenpers, I.i bound to Roston from

Llvarpoot Poon after anrhorlng hls p-rlze fap-
ta!n Roherts pald B vlslt to Captaln Polrot on

board the Frenr-h steamer. As soon as hls prrs-
enoe on board hrc-ame known ln the saloon he
was qulckly surrounded and had thanka and
congratulatlons showored on hlm from all sldes.
Ile made a llttle spoerh before returnlnR to his
own shlp. saylng that he had only done hls duty.
"Rut, romember, ladies and pentlemen," said he.
"lt was my steel rope that Rot you here." He
then hade them adleu, savinp he wished to pro-
ceed on hls way to Roston as qulckly as possible.

TAPTATN TOIROT'S STORY.

Captaln Polrot was a biisy man for two hour*
a'ter hls arrlval In port, ronsultlnp wlth hls

HLgents, B. Cunard & Co., and transaetlng neres-

sary buslness, hut ho found tlme to make the

follo4vlng brlef rtatemont to The Tribune'n ror-

reapondent:
"ln a severo gule on the Panks our tall sbaft

was broken, and we were unable to do anythlng
te rer-alr the shlp wlth the heavy seas rollinc.
We drlfted around the Ranks from Frlday nlRht
tm Wedneaday nlght. when we were picked up

by the Warren steamer Roman in latitude 15:28,
kngltnafle Bl_Z&

"T avnt o Hfehoat out on the trark of pnss<m-
ttr at*am»»--i a.nri i am ateosrel* glad to h*ar

you «_y that ihe cre%v were p'rked up ard

lamded aafely In N'ew-York. We have not jrel
derided what yh.xll b* done, with the Cham-

papne. I had r.o fears for the ultlmnte safety
<*t the ahlp. but this voyage will afways be

raemorab'." to me as 44-11 as to my passencers."
The machlnery of I,a. Ohampagne has un-

doubtediy aufterod severe lnjury'. but so far as

could be aeen tcv-nlghf she suffered no other mls-

hap. Her maohlnery and shaft cannot be re-

pa'red without plaeing her ln drydoek. It may
be that she wlll not be doeked here, but taken
to New-York. Thnt wlll be settled to-morro4v.

SPECIAI. TRAIN* FOR THE PASSENGERS.
Captaln Polrot made arranpements wlth hls

agents here to forward the passenn-ers to-mor¬

row morninR. They will be taken off th»
steamer ln tenders and sent by special traln at
8 o'clork to New-York. The Canadian <"ustoms
offlrials have agreed to factlltate the transpor-
totlon. and thelr baggnge wHl be pas«ed through
expedltlously. Some of the passengfrs wlll not
start untll to-morrow afternoon. The Cham-
r-igne's malls, 234 bags. wlll also be forwarded
bv cpocial traln to-morrow.

Captaln Roherts of the Roman la the hero of
the f>aloon passenpers. He wna cheerM M he
left the Chnmpapne to-nlpht
The pa-ssenpers were deeply affected 4vhen the

Jlfeboat left the steamer on the Ranks. Its de-
parture waa slgnaJlized by cheers from the paa-
BentTTs, who crowded the deeks to wish them
Godsp. rd. Many of the women spoke affert-
Ingly of the brnvery of the thlrd offleer and hls
rrew of pallant seamen. who had rlsked thelr
llves to save rhem.

STATKMENTfl OF PAKSENGER8.
M. Rerrhem, a saloon passenper, sald: "Our

experience was some4vhat excltlDR. but stlll we

felt Secure, as wo kno4\- \4e 4\-ere Ir rharpe of one

of the best of raptalns. a man of oool Judpment,
Whoa* presenee qulekly S44-ept away all fear.
Our ship, too, was staneh, and an exrr-llent sea

boat. Even when we 4ver» torn from our an-

ohors on the Ranks of Wewfoundland, and were

drlftine nt the merry of the wlnd and seas. we

falt llttle fear, although a. few tlm'.d ones were

observed offerinp up prayers.
"The soene In the enplne-room when the arrl-

dent oerurred 4vaa a most exoltlng one. T was

ir.formed, althouph I was not near at the tfme.
When the ronneetlnp-rod broke lt did preat
damape to the marhlnery. and the enplneers
and others at work there had narrow oscapes
from lnjury."

If. Cbenard, another pas?enper. asked lf he
was pl.ad at beinp safe In port, sald: "Glad! I
am more than plad. When lt wai known about
the aihlp on Wedneaday riipht last that help was

comlng to us at last in the shape of another
large steamer some of the 4vomen wept for Joy
4vh:!e others hurrahed Othera were to he Feen
embraeinp and others shakfnp hands. The srene
from the derk of our ship wai a prand and 44-eird
one. Just 44hen the Roman W8S slphte.j rocketS
of various colors irera soarinp skyward from
our bridge Hlumlnntlnaj the hea4-ens, «hile at
Intervals alonp the rall? red flre was burnlng."

EAOER TO HEAR AROT'T ZOLA.
Those on board W*r* all eaper for ne4vs from

the outslde world. Some were pleaser] to hesr of
Zola's sentenee, whlle others ronslderefl lt most

utjust. The saloon passengers sent scores of
teleprams and rables to friends abroad, and dls-
patehed blp batches of letters on thelr arrlval.
They eagerly read the referenees to the Oham-
pagne whlch appeared In New-Tort papera, and
\4ere preatlv ahoched whefl told of the disaster
to the hattU-ship Main- in Havana Harbor.
All spoke in the hiphesi terms of the cool head
and splendld Judgment displajred by Captaln
I'ri.rot and the offleers of the shlp Many of
them 44ith tearfol eyes related the experien'"-es
of the fateful 4oyape.
"What I moat f'-an-l," sald one man to The

Trlhun- correspondent, "44-as that 4ve would suf-
fer from w.n.t of food Th>- I'hainpapn- was

well j'l.ivisi.'iieii, bul ber suppllea wer* runnlng
I044' ln man.4- artlclea That was the aa ful fa<"
we most feared. Had II nol 1.n for our ahlp'a
curso 44-e Bhould bavi fare.i hut aeantlljr."
This 44as the complalnt of. paaa nger, but

n" general romplaln ( In regard t.. ih- far- wna
h-ard among the pasaengera, though '.ne etno-
tio'iai Krenchman ex< Lalme I, "i almoal had to
eat my ahOQB."

lf. Hutln, dlreetor of the Panama can;:', who
44-as 011 board sald: "We were not afraid Our
ship 44as a good one, and our captaln t.-) om-
r-err. ..f th- beat Wa feel extremely graWui at
be.np safe in harbor after th- many vk-Ifjsltudes
through whlch we bave psssrrl **

The Roman 44as:<-d no tlme m port. Captain
Roberta eanv- ashore ahortrjr after his ship
iinehored. consulted 4vlth his apents. and shorily
after 11 o'clock was agaln on hls Way tO floston.

-?-

PAP?EXGERS mMiNi; HERE RY RAIL
nuur-F that TBST WIU, AMUVg TO morrow

MOnNI.NfV-:.A f'HAMIM .NK T'l TF. nHT

COCKKH AT HAMFAX

At a late hour laat r.lght M. Rocande raid that
a* had i-.'-ard nothlng further from Hallfax Ir,
ralatlon to I.a ChampaKr.e. Ho left the Ereneh
l.lnn'a r!rr !n tho e4-rnlng nnd went to the Hre-
voort Houao, who re ho llves Ho dld not retlre
mtll inldalglit. aa ho wantod to bf up to ro.eho
:n,y :;aw, that mlaht ho aent trom Hallfax.
¦upertnteadent laphal raaaataed Ht the aoipaay'B

j-11 ..iilll nftor II O'elack Ho ««ld ihut he thought
tha PM6aeilgaia Of La ''htmpnKne had left Hallfiix
in Ib* SVBBlat b|f rall, hut he waa net auro. Aa he

ltao urit ie.cel4rd uny deflr.Ite n»v4a. Tha paea-o-

gera, ha tbought, would probably come o-.er 'he

Malno Central nallrood or Ita eonnectlons from

Oeo-laated .» thlral Mura*_,-

IIILL MADE CROKER DO IT

HOW TAMMANYS I.EADER CAME TO St'P-
PORT RIENNIAL SESSTONS.

THF. PFMrv-TlATlc. n.AN IS TO VOT15 rOB THB

COWnTU'l'lUMAIa AMENPMENT ASP FO

ROR CJOVrTKNr>n RI.ACK OF A*

hWOU ON flrnCfJ TO APPF.AI,

F<>R RK f'.I.Ki TION7

Albany. Feb. _7 (Special)..Riehard Croker's
Bpeech at Taiiimaiiv Hall last nlght in favor of
biennial sessions of the Legislature caused a

prod deal of amusement to-day among Demo-
eratle politldana, berause of |ts revelatlon of a

SUdden change of attltude by Mr. Croker 044 ing
to pressure from some quarter. That pressur*,
they said. came from David R. Hlll.
Mr. Croker, prevlous to this speeeh. had been

having the Tammany Hall Senators and Assem-
blymen oppose the Riennial Sessions Amend-
menf. Senator Cantor and Senator Urady had
denounced the amendment as an attempt ln the
interest of eorporatlons to rob thr people of thelr
rlpht to have a yearly meetlng of their represent-
atlves at Albany. The Demoeratic Senators
had also voted agalnat the amendment. Durlnp
the dlseusslon of the amendment ln the Assem-
bly the Tammany Hall membera had made ob-

Jentlon to lt *nd had seemed resolved to 4-ote

apainst it.
At this polnt Mr. Hlll ls sald to have put press¬

ure upon Croker to rompel hlm to ahate hls hos-
til tv to the amendment. Mr. Hlll has been vls-

ited of late by a larpe r.umher of promlnent
pemocrats front. varlous parts of the State, -\n<\
after talklrp with him they have left Albany de-
rlaiing that "the propramme" was to ha4-e the
State contest this fall fotight out on State ls-
siies. 44lth an avoldanee of Natlonal nuestlons,
osp^ejally tlie stlVCT questlon.
ASSKMHl.YMKN OUT KOR TIIE AMENDMENT.

If the Riennial Sepslons Amendment should be
passed with the Pemocrats arrayed apainst It.
Mr. Hlll BBW, the party mlpht have a State
issue jn Its pa'h 4vhieh It would not care to

face. The riiral pemocrats 44'ho are espeeially
close to Mr. IIill a fe4v days apo b°pan saying
that unlesp COereed hy a caUCUB they would
vote ln favor ot the amendment. Sueh declara-
tions wera very forcihly made by Assemblyman
Palmer. of Srhoharle County and Asspmblyman
Van Hoesen. of Cortland County, who un

doul trdlv also spoke for Assemhlymen Vroman
ar.d Tompkins. of Nlagara County; Halffht, of
Monroe Count;. Brown, of Rockland; Sehulz, of
Orange, and other rtiral pemoerats.
Mr. Croker thus had the prospect before hlm

of seelng the rural Pemocrats break away from
his alleped leadershlp, and pasa the Riennial
Sepslons Amendment In spite of Tammany Hall
oppositlon. Eliiot Panforth. chalrman of the
Pemocratle State Commlttee, eame here on

Thursday, lookel o\-er the situatlon In the T,ep-
Islature and went back to New-York. He ls
understoerl to hav carrled back to Mr. Croker
from Mr. Hill a pfatement that ihe amend¬
ment must be kllled as a campalgn is-
pue by havtnp the Penorrats ln the Leg¬
islature Join the Republlcans ln support o'

it. This would Invoive the repudlation of

Senator Cantor and Senator Oradv as well as

of Mr. Ponnellv, the Pemocratle. leader in the

Assembly. but the flop should be mada. Oov¬

ernor Rlack waa striving to make the amend¬
ment an issue on whlch he could be re-elerted.
He could be deprlved of lt by the Pemocrata

supportlnp the amendment aa enthusiastically
as the Rrpublleana.

BFI.MONT THE OO-RETWEEN.

Ex-Conpressman Perry Relmont, It Is sald.
also had a part In Mr. Croker's rhanpe of posl¬
tlon on the amendment. Mr. Hlll. 4vhlle ln New-

York a few daya ago, had a lonp talk with Mr.

Relmont on the Riennial Sessions Amendment,
and urged that as a matter of party poliey the

p-morrats ln the I.edslature and else4vhere

should favor it. Mr. Relmont Is seeking the

Pemocratle nomlnatlon for Oovernor. and. ther*
fore, would appredate the po\4-er of Mr. Hiii's

arpument that Oovernor Rlaek should not be

permitted to have such a pood campalgn CTjr as

biennial aOBSlona all to hlmself. Mr. Relmont ls

kno44-n to have been ln Mr. Croker's company
a llttle later that same day, and Penvvratlc

politlctans here believe it was his influerice that

brought Croker around to favorlng the amend¬

ment.
Mr Hlll. in hls arguments wlth Pemocratle

polltklans :n favr of MennUU sessions. has sald

that the apportionment of the Senate and As-

pembly dlstrlets was sueh that the Republiean
party, four times out of flve, would probably
win the Legislature. and, therefore, lt was to

the Interest of the pemorratlc party to have

the LegialBtUra rneet as seldom as possible, and

devote the pn -rgies of the Pemocratle party to

44-inning the -lovernorship. the State ofllces and
the Mnyoraltlea of the cltlea.
The Republiean Aaaemblymen and the rurai

Pemocrats can give the Riennial Sessions
Amendment a large majorlty. If tho Tammany
Hall issemblymen turn a hack somersault on

the meafiire. 'ln orrordanee with Croker s own
,-hange of pollev. the amendment will have a

praetleallv unanlmous vote in Its favor. for only
four Assemhlvmen. the three Albany < ounty
Repiiblirans and Assemblyman Kavanaugh. R'-

publlcan, Of BaratOga County, wlll be apainst it.

WHERE TAMMANY COM-M IN.

Croker is probably reconclled even to a chanpe

of front on the amendment under humiliatlnp

rircumstances. by the thoupht that with a

Legislature meetlng only ovoe- In two years

Tammany Hall Mayors and chlefs of depart-
m.-nta ln New-York Clty wlll have a freer hand

ln the dlsposal of Its loos" cash. He frankly
Lald in his apeecb: -Everybody seems to re-

jotaa when the Legtalature adjourns, because
th-re is alwaya Bomethlng belng done there

that is detrlmental to the intereat* of tba peo-
d, of this great munictp-itty. It matters not

now great an injustlee ls done to us by the pas-

M__e of a blll whll* its provlahma are benenciai
to aome ruml aectlon of the Bute. The in-

tereata of the aecond greateat dty in tba world
aro not property nor fairiy conaldered."

It li an Old -ry of Tammany Hall tnat the in-

terference «.f 'niuyaeede" preventfl it from gtv-
Inc thal beneflcent and economlcal government
to Vew-Yorh whlch the dty would otherwts* en-

i0y Bul ln tbe y**r 1902, if the amendment is
"

lonted nnd Tammany Hnll once more alectfl
ufl .m ...r it ean g.iv-in New-York as it plea
There wlll then be no Legislature ln seralon
t,,' nct as a "warntng apectre** against eorrupt
or extravagnnl ndmlnletratlon.

It ls BBpected that th- amendment wlll ho

paaaed hy th* Asaemhly this week.
--?-.

A BAEE FEE8IDERT ROVOBL7 TRFATED.

TAKEN FROM PEP. HEATEN ANI' FORCF.D TO

OPEN THE BANK 6AFE

Omaha. F"h T. -A report hai. Just been reeelved
rrem Bayard, " »"*n in ,hr m,'rior of tha sute,

remote from tetograpb aervlea, that two siaakad
m,.- took A 0 Taylor, prestdanl ef the p.^nk of

¦*«_-_ from bed last niRht and .-ompelled ilm to
;(' ¦,, ih.« bsBk. Only a aaiall aun wi.,
'!':' .) Taylor « .- ai erehr beaten aboot the

(.,...: a poaa* 1- I" pureaM of ih" rohbers.

A BBJTIBB BTEAMBM BTBAXDBD.
Maryrort. I>b 27 -The Rrltlah steamer nramhle.

Captalfl PeatlewaWB, from Porman. Ffbruarv 1«.

fer thla port. I* eehBN near Kllmby. Her rubhor and
Brooeller are pnne. and she has apparently bern
ah.indoned The hl?b llde, have drlvn her hla^ier
on tba h-arti.

-,-a

KINE i'HAMPAONK YINTAGK.
A vinta»e of r»m.irkaole quality and natur^ldry-

rraa now belng -Mpped to the L7 B. ts G. H.
Ifunua'fl Extra Pry Ita Importatlon ln lS'TJ waa

T.775 caaaa, or «2_S4 mora tfaaa aay other brand.
-ajLdrU

BETWEEN FIRE AND SEA.

BUaSMIMa OF TIIE RRITISH BTEAMER
LEOIBLATOR flf MID-OCEAN.

SrX MEN' I/1P1 THE BUftllVUM RESfTFT. ANT)

BROirnilT TO ROSTON BT TIIE STFAMER

Ft/OWKr.riATF AN AWFt't.

BXPaTafUEXCK,
Roston, **eb. L'7 Th" Blittlb steamer Logit-

lntor, Captaln Tennent, bound from I.lvorpool
for Colon. was hurm-d al aaa on February tfl
ln latltud" 31:'J.1 north. and longltude 44:10
wost. Tho flr" broke out on Fa bruary 18, and
burned floroely for throo days. durlng wblcb
time a flreman. Trnmas Robflrtfl, was burned to
doath; Jamea Bataman, the s"o,ind offloer, and
Wllliam Angell, a seaman, wara drownad by the
eapsizing of a boat; the thlrd ofTlor, Mnrtln,
and John Gaffne*", tho ehl"f Pt"ivard, went
adrift ln another boat, and Fred"rl"k B. Lpe,
tho chlef onnk, being orazoai with fearful burns,
jumped ovarboard.
The rept of th» orew of thlrty men, with two

passengers, Pr. Wllliam E. Mnrtlmer and hls
wlfe, of London, were resoued by the frult
steamer Flowergate, nnd brought to this port,
urriving horr- th!s mornin?. Four of the orew,
John Troughoar, ohl"f tnglnoor; John Holdon,
Beeond engineor; Robert Miln. fourth englneer,
and Cbflrlflfl It'blt.son, a sentrtnn, were so se-

varaly injured that thev were taken to the
Marin* Hoapltal upon arrivlng at this port.
Holdon || not exp.'oterl to llve.
Tho suff"rlng of IbOfla who survlved the fear-

THF TFRROR IX PORT.

BBMT T<> NEVY-YORK FROM NORFOLK BT

THK KAVT OKI'ARTMKNT.
Th* T'nited States monltor Terror passed

Bandy Hook, bound In, Just before midnlght last
night. Sho has mme to this port from Norfolk
under orders from tne Navy Department.
The Terror ls an Iron, lo v freeboard, coast-

d"f"nee monltor, with two atoel turrets. Bhe
was bullt by Willtam Tramp A Sons. Hor dl-

ni"ntlons are: Length on b>ad wator-line. 280
foot fl Inrhes; br"adth. 50 (*.*?, 10 Inohos; niean

draft. 14 feet 8 Inohes; displaremont. 3,'.l'.»0 tons,

and piaxlmum IndieatM horse-power. MW. Hor

onclnes are of the twin-screw Inolined compound
type, and her speed record ifl twelve knotp an

hour, although she eannot make that now. Her

armamont eonslsts of a maln battery nf four

10-ineh breech-loading rifled guns, and a BflO

ondnry battery of two eaoh slx and three pound
rapld-flre guns. two Gatlings and two Hotchklss

ravolvlag guns. Her sldo armor Is seven inohes
thiok, and on her turrets It is eleven and a half
Inohes.
Sh* has been a famtllar vesael ln New-Tork

wators, havlng been at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
for several yeara.

-«.-

THF FFFLTXG IX BPAfR.

BAGASTA WOfJLD RE.TECT ARBITRATION-
A CHFRCHMAN ATTACKS THE

UNITaW STATES.

Mad-id. Feh. 27..Sefi-.r Sagistv commontlng
u.ion an plleged intervlew with Prinee Bisniarok.

THE MONITOR TERROR,
Whl'-h BITlvad from Norfolk lare. last night.

ful three rlays, In which they were tossM about

by tbfl flravefl whllfl exploslon after exploslon
threa.on»d ar nny mom"nt to sond the flra eaten

steamer to the bottom. mnk"S a tfllfl soldom

oqualled in tho nnnnls of th" merohanr marlne.
Th" Laglalador l"ft LtverpOol on February 3

arltb ¦ nilecellaneoufl cargo, inriuding phoaphate,
rr.tton goods and percueaion caps, for ColOB and

Genlral Ataerl an pnrts. Nothing out of the

ordlnary oceufred untll 4 o'rlnrk In the morning
of th» 13th, wh"n without wnrnlng an exploslon
took place from a hatohway forward of amid-

shlps, followed by B tremendous outburst of

smoke and flamo.
aii the flremen and anginaerfl hut on* came

tumbllng nn d""k. some of them more or l"ss

burned. Th" mlsslng man prored to bo Thomas

Robertfl, and lt was BOt untll two days after-

ward that btfl eharred body was racovarad dur¬

lng a luii in tha flre. Thfl craw wara badly
handlcapped Ib Bghtlng tha flr*. n* the hose and

pumping engtne wara dlaabled or eonaumed
Roon after tho flra Btorted It Bpread so rapldly

that tbfl forward part of tbfl boat. on which were

povtn mon. was out off. Captaln Tonant aaked
for rotunteerA to reacua th" balanee of tho ,-r"w.

S"onnd Ofllcer Bateman nnd the seamnn. Angell,
at onea offorod to row iJong tba atde.of tho

-hip and brlng tbfl man »ft 0n« of tho boata

was touncned with dlffteultp. as rhere waa a

beavy soa runnlng. and by caraful work the

nen manaaed to reach rh" almoat dootned iraen.

All were Bnalry taken "n board and th* boaB

dropped aetern. but before th" nm- men oould

n« pullad en th- aftardeck a traraandoua aaa

eapsized tho .mall baal aad every man waa

Arown into tba water. After their herak work

Bateman and Angell *m* ihe only ones who

weie not reflcued. *,.,..

ln the moan time. through some oor.Msion.

another bOfll bad been lnunched. nnd In lt was

rh- third ofllcer. Bfartln. and the chlef rrteward,
.jnhn Oaffnay. Another blg sea awepl tbem

away. »nd they bava not been se-n rduce. The

flgbtlng of thr- flamos stlll Cdnttnued, nnd as

he flre reached the hoxos Of p-reiissinn-caps
there were almost oonstanf explofdona Tn on* of

thoae Frerl E I.oe. tho chl*f oook. WBfl so aevere-

Iv burned that bfl jumpod ovorboard and oould

not be saved.
At 8 o'cloek on th* morning of rh- 18th the

rteamer nawergato. bound to this port from

Pajermo, Italr, hava m aigbt Two boata **rarfl

immedlately lowarad from the Elowergat-¦and.
aftor three hours, all of those on board th"

burntng reaael were aafely tranafaiTed. Captaln
Tennant being the last to lcav*. Botnfl of the

orow saved a part of thelr rlnthlna. bul a ma-

Jorltp of those nn board loat evorything. The

reacua was aona too boob, for as the nower-

gate atarted hor enalnea, th" flre was r-^n

burstlng from th" aftor deckfl of th" I.eglslamr
and the gtaauter was probably "ntlroly oon-

BUmed nor many bourfl flfter. Th" men who had

rraffered Bavara burna wblhi Bghtlng tha flamea

won tendorly cared for Ofl thfl Floworgate. al-

though every ono was forced lo llva on balf-ra-
tlons whlle on tha trlp tO this port Th" In¬

jured Btofl ar" BOW n? rh" Marlr." Hospltal,
Cbeiaaa, and li is thoughl that aii win racover

bul Hoirb-ii, the anglneer.
Th" Leaialati r waa a ataiunerof 1,880 tons not

raalater, 2,007 groaa tona H«r dlnianaloni were:

Length. .'t.'.<> feet: braadth "f bearn, 40 faat i

UlCb; d"pth. '_''» f"ot '_' in<-h"s. Sh" was bullt at

MMdleeborougb, Englflnd, in 188B, and waa

owned by thfl Charantfl Bteamahlp Company, of
Liv.-rpoo!. Bngland,

REJOICIXO WITB Fixi, OEOBOB,

.nn: monai:- H I '.".-' rAPB ntOM apsas'INation

stiiis i r <j::ki:. I

Arhena. Bbb. -7 Thara Ifl a trreat patrlotlc
outburat thr ittghaul tb.mtrj over tba i ipfl
of King Georg" from aasflflfllnatlan yaatarday,
with thatiksgivlng servl.os ovorywhero and dem-

oto-tratloni. Of BVarj kind Praiafl for th.- Klng s

rooii'.-sB and bravery m protocttng bbidaugbtar,
the Prlnce.«!< Mana, Is on o\,-ry lip.

aii the Biembera of tba rayal f.uniiy, tho mn*
lstors and th" entlr* Piplomatie rorps attflndfld
the Te Peiim at tho I'athedral ro day, after
whlsb inliamflBafl erowd «ent toth" Palaeaand
pave Klng George an ovatl.m.
nii Bfajflflty bai recelved lilagiBiiii of eon-

gratulatlon fnm all rhe ^averolgns of Buropa.
The pren-, rVflfl th'- nea papers "pposed to th"
royal fnm". Ifl unanli.i-.us Ifl Its expref.tlons of
Indl-nnfl'
There ib no trace ..¦¦ tbfl mlacreantB. though

aeveral arre«t« have bfr- n-.ade with the object
of obtalnlng Info-rnatlon. The Incapaclty of tbe
polici ifl making a bad lmjpraruion.

ln whlch the latter ls represented as BVJggUBtlng
that the Cubar. trouble should be submitted to
the Powera for arbitratlon, expressed his aston-
Lahment that such an idea could enianate from
Prince Blsmarck, and declared emphatlcally
that "nothlng but iarr.or.mee of the question
rould Insplre the notion that Spain would suffer
forelgn Intruslon or submlt to arbitratlon h-r
indisputable rlghts of sovereipnty.
"Nobody," sald the Spanish Premler, "4vouId

dar* propose sueh an absurdity, and no Spanlsh
Oovernment wouln listen to or dreain of such a

propusal."
The "Imparclal," ln an edltorlal to-day, blames

Si'inlsti iveakness in the Alllanca, tho V-nadlto,
the Competltor and other affairs as encouraglnp
the T'nlted States In "thelr present hellieoso attl-
tude." It counseig the Government to "a.vake
to the reallty of a sltuatlon whleh the good scnso
of the Spanlsh people understands and Is ready
to meet."
The Tardlnnl Archblshop of Valladolid has

pubUabed a pastoral lett»r blamlng America for
the prolongatlon of the Cubnn 44,-ir. He pays:
"The hypocrltical frlendship of the 1'r.lted States
fostera the rehelllon and wastes Spaln's re-

sources in order the better to attack h«r when
4veakened."
He exhorts all true Spantards to "unlte ln de-

fendlng rh" rlghts and honor ot the natlon." The
letter has oaused wldeapread comment.
Th" "Oorrespondencia Milltar," organ of the

BT.ny, says: "The pre4-aillng impression ls that
war between Spain and the I'nited statep arlO
break out in ApriL"
A former Captaln-General of Cuba fpresum-

Bbly Mirshal Martlnez Campos), Interviewed by
a represen;atlve of "Correspondencla Milltar,"
|g reported as savlng:

"I never entertalned a douht that lf the re-
belllon were not suppressed before lSfl.S war
with the T'nlted States 4vould become an accom-

plished fact I'nhappily my prophecy wlll be
fulfilled. But I have the consolatlon of ha.-ing
done all In my power to av»rt it. and therefore
I do not repret the blame which has been
h^aped upon me. All that ls now poasible !s
that we should all unite to meet the danger
that fhreatens the country."

BLOWX FROM HER AXCITORAGE.

PEVFHF. WTN'nPT^RM AT Jt'NFAU PRmrS A
VKSSEI. ASHORF.

Seattl*. Wash Feb. T. -The steamer Clty of To-
peka arrlved here last nlght fromJunean. Herofflcers
report that by a terrlfl.* wlndstorm af Juneau last
guadBK th* steamer Oregon was hlown ashire on

tb* .lureau flats. She was lylng In Jiinea'i Harbor
«t nn^hor when the galfl stra-k her. and after
atralnlng st her an.-hor^ for so.-ne time she hrgan
r.i Irag, and then at Iremendoua ap*ed she was
hnrled on the Rat*. gevarel BOldiera were h'ir7 d
l.-i.l7v agalnal the side of the resael and .-ome wore
1-.I7-I

All 'Iny she lay ln that poslUOB, the passengors
suff-rlner terrlhly. a« during the gala a dense fog
and snowsti.rm prevalled. The thermomeler refii«-
tered v degreea below aero, and the rieree wind was

plerclng eold. When tha gale abated, nt high tide.
the 4e-.iei was ftoated. rortunately the Bata are
si»ft and tli- Oregon augered no lnjury.

?

Nn gTJRVIVORg Or THB ri.AHA NKVADA.

Vletorla, B. <".¦ Beb "'¦ The i;^.iiti»r Clty of

Topeha report* that Just before she satled from
Juneatl tln- steamer Ftusllr retUI_U d from a s-c-

ond un.. a iful acBrch for anv posslbla survivora
of thi Clara Mevada cstastropbe. Tba itustler ran
nlongalde of the ehmrred wre_k of the Nevada,

yond flndlna a photograph o:' one (>f tba \.--

tima found no ira - of them. As tha saowfaii has
been v.-rv heavy. i. any ii.xli-s ha..- wanhed ashore
they must bava been buried in tne jnow.

-?-

ntENCH NURBB rOB IHI ki.ondiki:.

Mme. Qulblel Andree. tw-nty-four yaars old,
HTtdOW ".' J' ¦:' Ali'liee. aill .1 tralned nurse. Wa )

haa 1.."'I hlred :>>' the managem of the hospltal at
Juneau, Alaska, la stranded at the lmmigration
¦tatlOB, -H tho Barg* OhVe, becau«» she has neither
a ti-k-t nor money enough to goi to ht-r destlna-
tlon. Bh« '.nd r**t*rday when she arnved on La
Bretagna tbal her couala, who llvca ln this etty,
i,..i ,i ti k-t .ind monev for her. hut as the .oiiMn
dld I."! >all she was drtaln-d, desplte hor emphatlc
protesta.

I.t'MHKR S7HOONKR LONfJ iVKRDl'K.
Astoria. Ore.. Feb. .7..The iumber schooner Del

Noite. from San I-'ran.-lseo fot Nehalem. Is now

thlrty«**ven 1*5 * out, and feara are entertalned
tbal she may ha4e foundered nurlng the snowatorm.

-.)-
ThOOPS 8A1L FOIt DTBA.

Seatile, Wash Feb. 26 .Companlea B and H, 14th
Infantry. I'. ?. A.. under command of Colonel T.
|| AivWfon, aaile.l inls afternoon on the ateamer
Aoatralta for Dyea, alaaka, where they win i*»
ht itl ined 10 pre<er\e order.

-?

NOTHING EQUAL. TO IT.
There la abaolutely nothlng to equal the luxury

and colld comfort of a rlde between New-york
2nd Cnlcigo on the new "LAKB 8HORB LIMIT-
ED." of tha New-York -.ntraj-Lek* Sbore Bout*.
Baa sreataat ttavaUara aitaat Ua oart*otloa___ AAhr*.

MAINE OOURT AT KEY WEST.
IT MAY RETURN TO HAVANA OH

WEDNESPAY.

NOTHTNO r>r\TI/lF.D ABOtT THF. RESrt\.T9 OT'

INQflRV BO FAR -OO.VPTREVCr.S WITH

ADifTRAr, PICARr* SEVfATIOVAL,

FTOHIES RIDICTT.En.

Key Weat. Fla.. Feb. 27-The long-expeeted
Court of Inqulry has rom« at last. It wlll hegln
work at 1«i o'clock to-morrow mornlng. and wlll
probably return to Havana on W.-dnesday, at
thr latf st. The sessions of the rourt will be held
in the Ualteu States Distrlct Court room. ln th*
Fedetal Huilding.
Th* only important wltness examlne. wlll be

Lleutenanl Btandln, th" offlcer of ?he derk when
tlie M iine eaplosloB occurred. The testlmony of
the other survivors will take only a short tlme,
and ceierity is the order of the day with the
offleers of the Court.

HAVE BBACtfBD NO CONCM'SION.
It can he said that the Court itself has arrlved

at no delinite coneluslon aa to the cause of the
disaster, BtUch les« glven out any Information
whleh would tend p.ialtiveiy to declde the en-

thralUng question of the day.
It waa about 7 o'eio, k this mornlng when th*

llghthoua* tender Mangrove. bound from Ha-
vana. ploughed her way through the sparkltng
blue waters of Key West and stopped cloae tO
the glistening sides of the warshlp New-York.
Captaln Bampeoa, Captaln Chadwlck and Lieu-
tf nant-Copimander Potter 4\ere at once taken on
board th- llagshlp. Captaln West, chi^f of ataif,
who retaraed from Havana yestetday, greeted
them. Aft r a short nnferenre Captaln Samp-
son was tak»n on board his own ship, the Iowa,
wkleh was lying cloa* by. Captain Chadwlck
and Ueuteaaat-Cotnaaaaanr Potter stayed nn
the .\e4v-V0rk. which ia In thelr command.
Meanwhile, l.ieutenant-Commander Marix, th*
Judge-Advoeate. came ashore ln the Mangrov*.
His arrival at the hotel brought Joy to the hearta
of the Maine's ofTleeis, who have been longlng
eagerly for the I'ourts comlng. The Malne'a
oftieers expeet. after the InvestIgatlon la con-

cludcd, tO get thre» months' leave, to which
most of them would be entttled, in any event,
slx months from no4v. They are unflt for duty,
because they have no unlforms.
Later in tlie morning. r.iptaln Sampaon, Cap¬

taln I'hadwfrk and I.leufenant-rommander Pot¬
ter rame ashore, and arranged prellmlnary de-
tails for the <S'-.<pion3 of ihe Court. They seemed
deiighted to set foot onee more upon Amerlcan
soil.

HAVE I.ITTLE TO HAT.
To a repr^sentatlve of the Aasoclated Preas

Captain Sampson said:
"We have finlshed up our work In Cuba to a

certaln extent. There is, as you know, nothlng
I .-an say resardlng our opinlons on the Malne
disaster All reports purportlng to expresa our

opinions are false "

l.ieutenant-Commander Marix was a trlfle
more explleit.
"We had a pl»asant trlp from Havana," he

sald. "We left there last ntghf. I am glad to
Bteet so ni.in. friends het^ We are geinj? t*>
start in to-morrow mornlng. as 44e ran't afford
to lose any tlme, you kno4v We expect to be
here icsa than a wc^k. Tea, we may go back to
Havana. The 4vre.-king dlvers are pegglng away
th-re, hut they aeem slow and llttle has been ar-

complished rat. We brought bae'r.- Redding, the
Malne'a diver. 4vho araa in the exploaion. He has
a had eold. He ls a aplendld dlver, that sama

man Redding."
Aaked 4\ ith referenee to the reports that the

Maine's fate 44,1s kno4vn positively to ha4-e re-
sulted from a mlne exploslon. I.leutenant-Coin-
mander Marix laughed and said:
"These stories amnse us. of course, I ean't

tell you wbal we have found out so far, but
these sturi. s ipointlng to a local 'Extra' with
ponsational beadllnes), 44 hy, they nmuse ua Im-
m.-ris-ly."
Martin Redding. the diver referred to by Lleu-

tenant-Commander Marix. .s a natlve of Key
W'oft and returned here after the exploslon. He
was taken bai k to 4vork on the wreck. Hla ar¬

rlval here to-day canaed much comment, and It
4\as said that he had talked too much at Ha¬
vana and had been remo4ed ln cmsequence. He
held forth at ronsiderable lepgth to-day before
street-eorner audienee<». hut hls eonditlon waa
sueh that little rr^denen could be given hla nu-
merous statements.

roNPFRRINi; WITH ADMIRAI. SICARD.
Rear-Admlial Sieard has had fre^uent eonfer-

ences with Captain Sampson and other mem-
bers of the Court of Inqulry at the hotel. He
remarked this e4ening: I think they ought to
get away by Wednesday As yet there la noth¬
lng that ean be said ahout thelr work "

in repty to a nuesrion as to tna. rumored ra-
moval of the 44arsh1ps to <~uba. Admiral Slcard
s-Md: The flee, is not moving and f know noth¬
lng about its going to Cuba. Btlll, you know. lt
has st«am up and could go any4vhere lf or¬
dered. '

He 4vas ask<»d if anythlng had happened to
Justify the satement that the aituatlon waa
more serkms to-day than tt had been, and ha re¬
plled: "Oh, th<>y know at Washlngton about
that. Just ho4v strained our relatlona are wlth
Spain I am unable to say."
The f-x.itement yesterday over the arrlval of

the Cuban fillhusters completely ecllpsed all the
drings and sayings of the Court of Inqulry offl¬
eers. Thelr .julck departure prevented much be-
Ing learned as to the expedltlon. but the Cuhans
her* are eiated. An expedltlon has been In prep-
aratlon to get a4vay from Key West for some
tlme, but it will probably suffer another delay,
as the plans leaked out through two Spanlsh
spies.
The Oetrolt, the Nashvllle, the Montgomery

and the Marhlehead are at the dock coallng, and
tb* N>44-York and the Iowa are about slx mllea
OUt. The battle-shlp Texas arrlverl at the Tor-
tugas yesterday afternoon and will probably re-

tiiain there. The Detrolt will leave on Monday
44 ith provlstona for the fleot. The torpedo-boat
lai- flBOn. n«»4v here, will join the fleet to-morrow.
The Montgomeiy, the Marblehead and the Naah-
vill'7 after eoaltng, will 44ait here for ordera.
The Survey ftMin.'r Ha. he salled this after¬

noon for Havana to hi ing the remainder of the
wouaded to the Dry T..nugas.
Th four-masted echoonor Inaiah Hart haa a*»

ri4ed 4vlth coal fot the warships.

STORIES EASILY PROVED FALSE.
BEL1EP IN HAVANA THAT NO KNOWLEDOE HAI

YET PEBN GAINEP OF THI". Hl'LL. OR

MAdAZlNES OF THE MAINE

Havana. Ma Key West. Fla.. Feb. 27..Many
Americitis and some Spaniar.ls here Inaist that
the Invostlgition into the Maine disaster has
thus far bren sup rttcial and barren of vltal r*»

sulta. They say that. though nearly two weeka
hrive pass-d. no knowl.dge has been gained aa to

the eonditlon of tlie fonvard part of the hull

or as to whether the slx or ten inch ammunltlon
maga-lnes forward to the atarboard exploded.
They Inslat. moreover, that expert dlvera. wlth
enough eaperlence to make drawlngB of the ©effc
dlrlon of thlngs stibmarine, mlght have beea
at work a week ago, and mlght have settled
the queatlon as to the magazlnoa at leaat etU

thia.
Those who bold theae vlewe demand that tha

hull forward ahould be raleed without further
loaa of tlme and before It baa aunk too deep la
torty feet ef wtt m% l^H% f*n Bomjr*Mm


